The best formula for your cooling system

FROSTOX® for CHPs & biogas plants
Up with efficiency. Down with emissions
Modern combined heat and power systems and biogas facilities are ideal for distributed, sustainable,
and efficient electricity and heat generation for residential complexes, public buildings, and industrial and
commercial facilities. Ecological FROSTOX® antifreeze and heat transfer fluids ensure that combined heat
and power systems and biogas facilities can work efficiently and flawlessly.

FROSTOX® W 35/65
FROSTOX® W 35/65 is a pre-mixed, readyto-use heat transfer fluid for engines and
heating systems based on monoethylene
glycol for biogas plants and combined heat
and power systems. FROSTOX® W 35/65
ensures protection against freezing down to
−20 °C (thanks to 35% monoethylene glycol
content). It contains high-quality corrosion
inhibitors and provides optimal protection
for all metals and alloys used in the system.
FROSTOX® W 35/65 is a heat transfer medium that contains silicates. It does not contain additives such as amines, phosphate,
and nitrite.

FROSTOX® for special applications
Custom solutions upon request
Whether you need antifreeze, cooling system conditioning and cleaning products, engine run-in coolants,
or specialised heat transfer fluids, our development and production team will work with you to create
customised products for a range of industrial applications. For these projects, the formulation, performance characteristics, colour, packaging, and container sizes are specified in accordance with customer
requirements on an individual basis.

FROSTOX® WS

FROSTOX® ZF

FROSTOX® WS/DI

FROSTOX® WS is an environmentally friendly
heat transfer fluid based on propylene glycol. It can be mixed with water and used
as a heat transfer fluid in heating, air conditioning, ventilation, and solar system applications. The fluid temperature range for
optimal operation is −35 °C to 130 °C. At
operating temperatures in excess of 200 °C,
accelerated aging and chemical alteration of
the heat transfer fluid can put the operation
of the system at risk. FROSTOX® WS contains
high-quality corrosion inhibitors and provides
optimal protection for all metals and alloys
used in the system. In addition to stopping corrosion, it
prevents scale and deposits
from forming in the system.
Thanks to the molecular film
this product forms, it ensures
excellent heat transfer and
heat transport.

FROSTOX® ZF is an environmentally friendly
corrosion inhibiting coolant based on propylene glycol. It contains an inhibitor system
that provides all the advantages of modern,
carboxylic acid based corrosion protection
technology. FROSTOX® ZF is suitable for use
in machine tools that possess an integrated
or external cooling system for cooling the
mechanically or electrically driven tools or
spindles. By utilizing high-grade stabilisers,
the coolant is able to protect all the metals
and alloys used in the system, even in the
vapour phase. The fluid temperature range
for optimal operation is between −35 °C and 115 °C.

FROSTOX® WS/DI is an environmentally
friendly solar thermal transfer fluid based
on propylene glycol with a vapour corrosion inhibitor. FROSTOX® WS/DI contains
high-quality corrosion inhibitors to protect
all of the different metals and alloys used in
the system — including aluminium — in the
vapour phase as well. The fluid temperature
range for optimal operation is −35 °C to
130 °C. This product can also be used for
systems with higher operating temperatures.
FROSTOX® WS/DI, in addition to stopping
corrosion, also prevents the
formation of scale and deposits in the system.

FROSTOX® for automotive applications
Perfect protection for radiators and engines
The rapid pace of development in powertrain technology has led to ever lighter and more efficient aluminium
engines that also demand new capabilities of their coolants. Our OAT and Si-OAT products provide comprehensive protection for the entire cooling system through a specially formulated inhibitor system.
FROSTOX® products provide exceptional protection against corrosion for non-ferrous metals, aluminium,
alloys, and heavy metals. Our high-quality coolant additives coat the various components of the cooling
system (metals, elastomers, and plastics) with a thin but very tough layer that provides reliable protection
against corrosion, overheating, and freezing.
Mobility is what drives us
HAERTOL Chemie GmbH is an established automotive supplier with over 60 years of experience supplying the German and international automotive and power generation industries. In addition to our family
of FROSTOX® products, OEM products are also produced for renowned brands at our Magdeburg plant.

Automotive products
FROSTOX® HT12

FROSTOX® NC95

FROSTOX® HT12 is the most advanced monoethylene
glycol based premium antifreeze concentrate in the
FROSTOX® line. The Si-OAT corrosion protection technology used contains no 2-ethylhexanoic acid and fulfils
with ease the requirements of modern high-performance
engines with respect to resistance to thermal stress, longterm stability, and long-term corrosion protection.

FROSTOX® NC95 is an environmentally friendly mono
ethylene glycol based antifreeze for use in internal combustion engines. FROSTOX® NC95 contains high-quality
corrosion inhibitors and is characterized by its ability
to safely protect all the various metals used in cooling
systems. FROSTOX® NC95 protects cooling systems from
freezing in winter and from overheating in summer.

FROSTOX® PSF12

FROSTOX® PSF12/DI

FROSTOX® PSF12 is an environmentally friendly silicate-free propylene glycol based antifreeze with organic
acids for use in internal combustion engines. It is a long
life coolant that can be used in vehicles as a lifetime
antifreeze. It contains high-performance corrosion inhibitors and protects all the metals and metal alloys in your
cooling system. FROSTOX® PSF12 also prevents scale
formation, deposits, and corrosion.

FROSTOX® PSF12/DI is an environmentally friendly propylene glycol based corrosion inhibitor antifreeze for
internal combustion engine run-in and operation. It is an
OAT product that contains organic acids as inhibitors.
FROSTOX® PSF12/DI contains a vapour corrosion inhibitor. Consequently, all of the different metals and alloys
used in the engine — including aluminium — are also
protected in the vapour phase.

FROSTOX® R

FROSTOX® S

FROSTOX® R is an engine cooling system cleaner with
surfactants for internal combustion engines. It easily
removes oily contaminants from the cooling system.
FROSTOX® R contains high-quality corrosion inhibitors
and safely protects all the various metals used in engines. FROSTOX® R is suitable for use with cast iron and
all-aluminium engines.

FROSTOX® S is an acidic cooling system cleaner for use
in internal combustion engines. It easily removes deposits from the cooling system. FROSTOX® S is based on
monoethylene glycol, contains organic acid corrosion
inhibitors, is silicate free, and provides mild and gentle
cleansing of cooling systems. FROSTOX® S is suitable for
use with cast iron and all-aluminium engines.

FROSTOX® SF-D12/DI++

FROSTOX® SF-D12++

FROSTOX® SF-D12/DI++ is an environmentally friendly
monoethylene glycol based antifreeze for internal combustion engine run-in and operation formulated with
Si-OAT corrosion protection technology. This corrosion
inhibitor system combines modern, carboxylic acid based
corrosion inhibitor technology with the advantages of silicate antifreezes. It contains a vapour corrosion inhibitor.
Consequently, it protects all of the different metals and
alloys used in the engine — including aluminium — in the
vapour phase as well.

FROSTOX® SF-D12++ is a premium monoethylene glycol
based antifreeze formulated with Si-OAT corrosion inhibitor technology. This corrosion inhibitor system combines
modern, carboxylic acid based corrosion inhibitor technology with the advantages of silicate antifreezes. The
result is optimal long-term stability and protection against
corrosion.

FROSTOX® SF-D12++öko

FROSTOX® SF-D12 PLUS

FROSTOX® SF-D12++öko is a premium monoethylene glycol based antifreeze formulated with Si-OAT corrosion
inhibitor technology. This corrosion inhibitor system combines modern, carboxylic acid based corrosion inhibitor
technology with the advantages of silicate antifreezes.
The result is optimal long-term stability and protection
against corrosion. This product contains glycerol.

FROSTOX® SF-D12PLUS is a premium monoethylene glycol based antifreeze formulated with OAT corrosion inhibitor technology. Salts of organic acids serve as corrosion
inhibitors to provide optimal long-life protection.

CONTAINER SIZES
FROSTOX® VP2
FROSTOX® VP2 is a premium monoethylene glycol based
antifreeze. It uses highly effective inhibitor technology that
combines the advantages of inorganic and organic corrosion inhibitors. FROSTOX® VP2 guarantees long-term
stability and corrosion protection in both conventional
and modern high-performance engines.

PE container:
1 / 1.5 litre

PE jug:
3 / 5 / 10 /
20 / 30 litre

Drum:
60 / 200 litre

Please inquire for additional container sizes if required.

Tank trucks:
capacities between
20 and 24 tons

The FROSTOX® fleet in action

PRODUCT

MANUFACTURER

APPROVAL CODE

FROSTOX® HT12

MAN
Audi
Seat
Skoda
Volkswagen
Audi
Seat
Skoda
Volkswagen
Audi
Bentley
Bugatti
Caterpillar
Lamborghini
Porsche
Seat
Skoda
Volkswagen
Zeppelin
Audi
Bentley
Bugatti
Lamborghini
Seat
Skoda
Volkswagen
Audi
Bentley
Bugatti
Caterpillar
Ford
GM
Jaguar
Lamborghini
Land Rover ab Modelljahr 1999
MAN
Opel
Porsche
Saab
Seat
Skoda
Vauxhall
Volkswagen
Zeppelin
Audi
Bentley
Bugatti
Lamborghini
Seat
Volkswagen
Audi
Bentley
Bugatti
Caterpillar
Jenbacher
Lamborghini
Porsche
Seat
Skoda
Volkswagen
Zeppelin

324 Si-OAT
VW G05218801
VW G05218801
VW G05218801
VW G05218801
VW G1100001
VW G1100001
VW G1100001
VW G1100001
VW TL 774 G
VW TL 774 G
VW TL 774 G
ASTM D4985
VW TL 774 G
VW TL 774 G
VW TL 774 G
VW TL 774 G
VW TL 774 G
ASTM D4985
VW TL 774 J
VW TL 774 J
VW TL 774 J
VW TL 774 J
VW TL 774 J
VW TL 774 J
VW TL 774 J
VW TL 774 F
VW TL 774 F
VW TL 774 F
ASTM D4985
WSS-M 97 B44D
6277M (B 040 106)
WSS-M 97 B44D
VW TL 774 F
WSS-M 97 B44D
324 SNF
6277M (B 040 106)
VW TL 774 F
6277M (B 040 106)
VW TL 774 F
VW TL 774 F
6277M (B 040 106)
VW TL 774 F
ASTM D4985
VW TL 774 H
VW TL 774 H
VW TL 774 H
VW TL 774 H
VW TL 774 H
VW TL 774 H
VW TL 774 C (G11)
VW TL 774 C (G11)
VW TL 774 C (G11)
ASTM D4985
1000-0201
VW TL 774 C (G11)
VW TL 774 C (G11)
VW TL 774 C (G11)
VW TL 774 C (G11)
VW TL 774 C (G11)
ASTM D4985

FROSTOX® R

FROSTOX® S

FROSTOX® SF-D12++

FROSTOX® SF-D12++öko

FROSTOX® SF-D12 PLUS

FROSTOX® SF-D12/DI++

FROSTOX® VP2
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HAERTOL is an ISO/TS 16949:2009 certified automobile supplier.
Our manufacturer approvals are listed in the table below.

